









































































































































































San Jose State 
The San Jose debating 
tear,
 
represented by Lyle Derby and 
Masse Kanemoto, will go to Stan-
ford Thursday to 
participate  in a 
debate with the Stanford
 team. 
The subject will be: "Resolved, 
that an Anglo-American mutual 
assistance
 pact will be in the 
best
 































Helvy  will 














































































































































































































their  tickets 
early  and not 
wait until the 
last  minute in order
 
to allow time for 
arrangements  to 
be made for proper 
seating






call for a 
nine -car 
train to be used as a special ex-
cursion outfit to carry the Spartan 
varsity, freshmen, and band rooters 
South.
 
A special car for dancing on the 
way down and on the return trip 




 a special feature. 
The train fare is 
$6.45, which 
includes 
twenty-eight  hours of frol-
ic -king from San
































































































 a kiln, 
four potter's wheels. 
a 
ceramics






added  as the need 
arises, 
according to 









































 out that the 
ceramics  courses 
will 
be designed to cover 
the re-
quirements
 in five distinct fields. 
. There will be courses in firing 
and 
glaze  technology and 
consumer 
values.
 Ceramics artists will find 
courses
 in form and design, while 
the professional 
ceramist  will be 
able to train himself
 In all the 
processes incidental to the pro-










Pago-Pago.  Pitcairn Island
All the romantic,
 faraway and 
exotic places of the world are 
within a few minutes reach of 
San Jose 










 of one of the 
actors 
in "Mutiny 






 famous in 
English 
history,
 as one 
of the 
colonists  of 
Pitcairn  
Island




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing has been added along with the 
hopes of the Library and Music 
buildings,










Word is expected to arrive from  
Sacramento within the next week 
as to whether San 
Jose
 State col-
lege will be allotted the sum to 
build new buildings to help curb 
the overflow and relieve the 
crowded  space. 
"The 
new police school, if we get 
one, would 
provide more class 
moms, workshops, a reading room, 
a small auditorium, a gunnery 
range, and other necessary space 
needed by the growing police 
school. It would be situated next 
to the Men's gym on the San 
Carlos street side," Wiltberger 
stated.  
POLICE CROWDED 
"Our police school is badly in 
need of 
more room," said Wilt-
berger, 
"and at present we are 
struggling along with one class-





actual police tactics." 
The school, 
a pioneer in police 
training,  is rapidly gaining recogni-
tion,
 as officers from all over the 
state, as 
well as students, 
are  
coming to enroll. 
At present 
architects  are work-
ing
 in President l'elacQuarrie's of-
fice on the building plans. 







twenty-four  organizations 
not yet
 having turned







 needed to 
fill 
the 




dollars,  it 





heads,  like a toss-
up chance




































of the number 
of organizations in 















 will be able 
to report a one 
hundred  per cent 
donation  for the first time in 
years," stated 
college campaign of -
Steals yesterday. 





 to Work,  the 
campus  "don-
ation 
pots" will be left up 
for the 
remainder













 have been 
de-
feated
 had the 
Sudetan
 crisis de -
pa 
veloped into
 a war," 
Victor  Hunt, 
social science
 instructor,  
stated  
yes 
General Ludwig Beck. high com-
Fmand





because he failed to see 
, eye -to -eye with Hitler 
on certain 






Omega,  men's social 
fra-
ternity,
 will hotel their 
annual  joint 
get-together 
tonight  at the 
home  
of Emil 
Bouret,  1625 The 
Alameda,  



















































water  polo 




girls are at 
pres-
ent going 
through  the 



























D.T.O.'s,  also 












 the gates 
of































































































































































Parents and friends of San Jose 
State college students will gather 
on the evening of November 10 at 
6:30 for the annual Patrons associ-
ation 













Dr. H. A. Sotzin, head of the 
Industrial Arts department. is in 
charge of the 
program  for the 
evening. 
Min. Victor Hillis is 
chairman 
of the dinner and Mrs.
 
Leo 

















 and Dr. 
Raymond  Mii-



































as second class 
matter  at the San 
Jose Post Millie 
Published entry 










 Printing Co. 
 Columbia
 475  






















































 in the 
cabinet of 
teetering 




















The  cabinet 
is now 














favoring  the 
plan in part.
 The latter
 group is 
believed 
to
 have the 
support of 














 has been on 
the verge 
of
 a financial  





 that only 
the iron 
hand








the defeat of Nationalist
 China now almost a 
certainty. 
Japanese troops
 are continuing 
their  advance still 
further  into the 
territory of 
Chiang  Kai-Shek, and 
have captured the city
 of Teian, 
125 miles 
southeast of Hankow,
 already in the hands
 of the invader 
The yellow 
"nordics" of Hirohito 
have shown themselves 
to be too 
much for the 
untrained, incompetent 
forces  of Chiang. The 
juggernaut  
cannot
 stapped, but 
Trushea
 relentlessly forward,
 leaving only de-
struction
 in iti 
wake. 
Japan will, by the 
annexation  of China, become 
the
 most powerful 
oriental  empire ever 
conceived.




control  the balance 
of power. 
Disdaining the results of 
the Gallup poll. California's
 economy' 
wizards are openly 
proclaiming
 victory for their 
"Thirty  Thursday" 
pension plan. In the 
latent  edition of "Ham and 
Eggs
 for Everybody". 
their weekly newspaper,
 they print results of 
their "wit poll,  which 
gives them the 
majority  of the 
ballots.  
The Ham and 
Eggers





 along  with Upton Sinclair, 
Earl

















promptly  at 
12:30 












at 5 in 






Orchesis  will 
meet
 on Thursday 
at 7 instead
 of Wednesday.










 be taktn 
today in 
Room 53 at 
12:30. Please 
be 
prompt.-  M.M.S. 
There




 of the Riding
 club on 
Fri-
day. 
November  4, 
at


















































please return to Lost and Found 
WAA 
cabinet  meeting today at 
12:15 
in the class room. Please 
attend.
 
The meeting of the Freshman 
Women's Luncheon club will meet 
this noon in Room 
1 of the Home 
Economics
 building.  All freshmen 
girls are invited to come and ge' 
acquainted.  Bring your lunch. 
Lost. Sigma pin. 
Please  return 
to the Lost and Found or phone 
Ballard 4833W. Reward offered. 
Barbara Berger 
Reward: For a pair of ladles 
brown  pigskin gloves lost in the 
Co-op yesterday. Return to Lost 






Kappa Kappa Sigma, 7:30,  
Beta Gamma Chi, 7:30 p.m. 
Delta Theta Omega, 8:15. 





Phl Kappa PI, 7:30, 235 S. 8th 
Allenlan,  
7:30, 434 
Snyder  Av. 

















































































































    
THE FOUR
 MUSKETEERS 
ARE NO MORE! 
One of them, 
Ray Ruf by name,
 has deserted 
their ranks to join 
that great 




married  on 
Octo-
ber 
24,  and plan to live in Mark-
leyville, where Ray is teaching. 
 
CAN'T HELP 
HEAPING  a few 
more orchids on the head of 
Pat 
Ironside for her wonderful 
per-
formance  in "Elizabeth the Queen". 
After the 
play  on Friday night, 
the entire cast 
and stage crew 
gathered at the 
home of Herb 
Free, stage manager, for 
"grease 




DANCING FAREWELL to 
Freddie Martin at the St. Francis 
last
 Saturday night were the girls 
from lnwoods boarding house. 
Participating 
in
 the formal affair 
were Virginia Miller Frank Olson; 
Rutheila Elliot, Charles Redinall; 






 Bill Rod -
rick, 
Kay Palmer. Henry 
Wagner:  
Mary 
Burial,  Cyril Haworth; Jean 
Warren, Carl
 Russell: Jane 
Crisp,
 
Forrest O'Brien; Betty Emigh. 
Charlie  Anderson; Dorothy Dan-
iels, Gordon Collins;
 and Thelma 
Skogg and Jimmy 
Hillgrobe.  
 
STORY OF THE WEEK . . . 
This was overheard in the quad 
last Tuesday, so it can happen 
even here. With a frown marring
 
her pretty forehead, one little 
frosh girl said, "I'm terribly wor-
ried
-1
 just know I'm not going 
to make all 
A's and B's". To the 
question of "why 
do you have to 
make A's and B's!" she replied. 
"len working for lay  All
 degree." 






WILL  BE 
HELD 
NOVEMBER  8 
AND 22 
Featuring  the 
advance
 work in 
applied




will  be held 
on 
November 















which  will be 






























By LEILA GULMERT 
There  was a dreamthe
 exist-
ence  of an 
American  Ballet 
with  
American 


















 of the 
American 
Ballet;  director














































































































































































































addition  to their trend
 
modern themes
 the Ballot 
Cr 




 of the 
using it as a medium of. 
and also keeping the IMMO 
dance.
 Their number
 Air in  
ations
 by Bach in the pew 
cert,  carries
 this idea 
out
 
Here  is 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PASSES FOLD UP 
Last Saturday's game 
at
 San 





Despite  this 
show-
ing, the San Jose aerial offense 
is expected to be functioning in 
the proper manner Saturday night. 
The 




McPherson, and Zetterquist, is 
known to favor night playing, a 
possible explanation for the poor 
average





 heavier line 
than San 
Diego,  may give the 
Spartans  
trouble with






























Bine,  lo,,e 
State college  
sophomore



































 and when Mel 
reached
 high 





















































through  a series 
of intense work-
outs this week in 
preparation for 
the invasion 




comparative  scores and sea-
son records mean anything, 
nothing short of 
a miracle can 
keep the San Joseans from con-
tinuing their undefeated march to 
football supremacy. But the Gau-
chos aren't 
figuring
 it that way
they are 
junking
 their meager 
showing and are 
starting from 
scratch with this 
week's clash. 
The reason 
that El Gaucho is 
swinging his lariat
 with enthus-
iasm is the fact that 
next
 Satur-
day is "homecoming day" at 
the  
hilltopper institute,
 and the new 
Santa Barbara 
gridiron  and night 
football plant 
will  be dedicated. 
The Gauchos know
 that there have 
been other
 teams with 
dismal  sea-
son records 
who have upset 
super-











 games this 
year, 
Coach  Harder 






 part in an 
attempt
 to regain 
the 
scoring  spark 
the  Santa 
Bar-
barans






members who do not 
appear at two 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































With  New 
Combination;
 Frank 
Savage  Hurt 
Showing
 more zip
 and fire 
than I 
they have all 















































showed  up 
with  an injury.
 
and 









Windsor, Captain Martin Wempe, 
and 








 guards. As 
always, 
Dick  Savage was 




 this may or may not be the 
opening lineup
 against the Stan-
ford team, depending
 on practice 
today. It is possible 
that Leon 
Sparrow may open at one of the 
guard positions. while Al Wempe 
may get the call at one of the 
forward spots. It is still possible 
that Savage 
will
 be able to play 
The frosh 
presented the same 
lineup 
that they have used all 
season with John Hatch  at goal, 
Stricker, Hood, and Slater at 
guards;
 and Pillsbury, 
Takahashi,  
land 
Bartels  at 
forward.  
Eight Teams Vie For 







Coach  "Tiny" Hartranft 
in charge of affairs,
 the intramural 
, basketball tournament
 will get into 
Tournament  May 
full swing Thursday when all eight
 
, teams entered will play the first 
Draw  30 Entries'
 r o'L.11'71de. 
eight
 teams that have en-
tered 
the race for basketball hon-
The big novice wrestling tour- 





Midgets. Left Osiers, Storks, Tops, 
and 525. According to all pro. 
dope information, the Stooges are 
favored to cop the title in a breeze. 
The Midgets with Gus Kotta, Hal 
Carruth. and Ed Dunn in their 
lineup are the dark horse team 
of the outfit, because of their ex-
perience from last year's varsity 
and freshman teams. 
All teams will play this week 
In the Men's gym and 
further  
Only Johnny Jones, 
Spartan
 








There  will be four games 










 and spectators  are welcomed. 

























a.m. At 11:45 








 and 525 vs. Tops. 
souson's
 wrestling captain, aml   
Emilio Bruno, 





 It Is rumored 
Oiler.
 





 of the 
pack and 
he has a 
his entries any day now
 but he 
surprise in store for the other 
feels 
his team will be 
more of a 
contestants. 
threat
 if the names of 
his  wrest- Just what 
sort of squad Jack 
let's are withheld until the 
opening  Fiebig and Mel Rush 
have is un-






 nounced who is to compete for 
tan Field and Coach 
Hovey  










 all meet will he 
held
 during the latter 
those 
who do not follow the Spar- 
part
 of this month. However, there 







 for more 
beginners
 
1./.1V  1,. /11.9 the 11111,  
nament is only three 
weeks away 
now and
 Gene Grattan's mat pro-
teges are busily engaged 
in prac-
tice for the 
long  awaited meet. 
Mentor  Grattan says he expects 
nearly 30 entrants for the tour-
ney. Four varsity matmen have 
entered teams 
to
 battle for first 
place








Join Your Undefeated Spartans-
* * SPECIAL 
TRAIN * * 







coach  fare is 
Rock


































































dog  of 
uncertain  
origin,





































































































 isn't put 
under con-
tract 
by some movie 
talent scout, 
he will go to the






dramatic  appearance, 
accord-
ing to 






































































































 series given 
at the 
Civic Auditorium, will be pre-
sented Saturday, October 6. 
Numbers on the program will 
be "Filling Station", "Billy the 
Kid", "Air and Variations", 
and 
one other. Lincoln Kirstein directs. 
Low priced single tickets may be 
purchased by San Jose State stu-
dents
 from Miss Marjorie Lucas. 
Season  tickets for students
 are 
$2.00. 
The following people have ap-
pointments for La Torre pictures 
today: 
8:15 Elise Terry, 8:20 Elise Terry. 
8:25 Elise Terry, 8:30
 Vivian 
Arum, 8:35 
Mildred  Gentry, 8:40 
Mary Bell Meredith, 8:45 Mary 
Bell Meredith, 8:50 Ruth McIlhany, 
10:00 Melvin J. Curtis, 10:05, Hazel 
Brewster. 10:20 Dr. Gillian, 10:25 
Bernice Tompkins, 10:30 Carmel 
McNamara, 11:00 Jean Holloway, 
11:00 Kathyrn Hill, 11:15 Jeanne  
Briggs. 11:20 Barbara 
Spaulding,  
1:00 Janie Moffit,
 1:05 Maxine 
Robertson, 1:15, J.W. Richardson, 
1:20 J.W. Robertson, 1:25 Tom 
Farley, 1:30 Georgana Rohever, 
1:35 Evelyn Lee, 1:40 Emmadell 
Gallahorn, 1:45 Peggy Ring, 1:50 
Gertrude Dewey, 1:55 Donald Wil-
liams.
 
2:00 Virginia Frem_11, 2:05 Earl
-
ire Hays, 2:10 Sue Brady, 2:15, 
Polly Calvin, 2:20 Virginia Morgan, 
2:25 Miriam Drew, 2:30 Earl Lang, 
2:35 Tom Hardiman,
 2:40 Esther 
Siminson, 2:45
 Jane Dykes, 2:50 
Jane Dykes, 2:55 Georgianna
 Kann. 
3:00 E. W. Atkinson, 3:05 Mary 
Roth, 3:10 Jane Werner, 3:15 Char-
lotte Flindt, 3:20 Robert Darneal., 
3:25 Robert Darneal, 3:30 Alfred 
Britton, 3:35 Alfred Britton, 3:40! 
Milton
 Quadros, 3:45 Milton 
Close -
dos, 3:50 Mrs. V. P. 
Gregorius.  
4:00 








 Ryble, 4:20 Lorraine Bow-
man. 4:25 Ethel
 Flack, 4:30 Frank 
Wilson, 4:35 Frank Wilson, 4:45 
Aloha
 Martin, 4:50 Eleanor Scott, 
4:55 
Duvilia  Sinigiani 
NOTICE 

















 planned by 
the  
Commerce









 on the 
campus.  
Music will be 
provided by Jose 
Ferrari and his 







 been planned 
and admission 
is free for all mem-
bers of the 



























































business  life." 
"We have been 
waiting


























proposed  a 




these  economists 
are 
against  it." 
WARRANTS 
NOT NEW 







county  tax 
warrants
 are 
the same thing. 
There  will be as 
much 
back of these 
promises -to -
pay 




 the linked States. That 
money succeeds only because 
people 
have







had  the confidence 
in them,"  Mr. 




























































the  only 
college  

















































of a water 
pump.  have we 
seen or 






is a Speech major
 , 
in college and Thespians 
are  noted 
for their great orations. Bill has 
very little to say as to why
 he 
wears the straight eyebrow. 








 is small it does not afford 
very much bumper between the 
pillow and my 
face. A mustache 
forms 
the perfect cushion for me. 
Another
 thing, it keeps  
these 
modern women away 
from  me . . 
and that's something. 
NOTICE 
Lost:







ons.  Last seen 




return  to 
Jean
 Hollo-














































 to be he  
7:15 tonight in 
Room 11 
There will he an 
important CA 
meeting at 12:15.Ruby  Sts 
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